DIRECTIONS FOR UPDATING YOUR CLASS BOOK PROFILE
If any of this is unclear, turn to the end of this document to see samples of each
page referred to.
1. Go to http://yale65.reuniontechnologies.com/. You should see the following.

2. Click on Log In tab (Step 1). Then create a Username and Password. You won’t be able to
sign in until you create an account. If for some ungodly reason you still remember your
Username and Password from the 50th Class Book, go ahead and use it. You can then skip
Steps 3 and 4 below.
3. Go to “Don’t Have an Account?” tab. It will take you to the “First-Time Sign Up” page.

4. Get your ID from the launch letter or from your Yale Alumni Magazine (Option 2) or send
an email request to Reunion Press using the “By Email” tab (Option 3). They will send it to
you.
5. Once you have your ID, click on the “Take me to your sign up” tab (#2 above). Complete the
Sign-up page. Then click “Submit.”
6. This will take you to the Welcome page. Click on “Log in” and enter your new login info.
(The next time you go to the Reunion website you will need this login info.) Now click on
the “Update My Entry” tab in the right column under “Reunion.”

7. This will take you to the Update Home page. Add or update your “About Me” information.
Then click the “Next” tab in the upper right (“Step 1 of 7”). Continue through the update
process by clicking “Next” after each step.
8. When you get to “Photos” page, ignore the “College” section. Using the “Preferred Current
Photo” tab, upload a new photo of you. Unless you do, no photo will appear in the book—old
photos have been discarded. You may also upload other photos using the “Other Current
Photos,” though not all (or any) of these photos may be used. (Photos get saved immediately
and displayed. Don't worry that there is no Save button on this page — your photo is saved
when you see it appear on the screen, after clicking "Upload Photo.") Again click “Next.”
9. When you get to the “Essays” page, you can write a new essay (if you wrote one for the 50th
Book), or you can write a first-time essay (if you did not). For repeat essayists, you can write
an appendix to your original essay. Note, however, that OLD ESSAYS WILL NOT BE
REPRINTED in the 55th Book. Family, friends, and classmates will have to go back to the
50th Book if they want to see what you wrote last time. Be sure to save your essay when you
are through. Then click “Next.”
10. The “Review” page gives you a chance to review everything that will appear in the book,
other than photos. Take a close look and go back and revise as needed.
11. Next time you come back to the website, all you’ll need do is to log on with your User Name
and Password. It will take you straight to the Home page.

Screen Samples
Log in Page (Step 2)

Sign Up Page (Step 5)

About Me Page (Step 7)

Photos Page (Step 8)

Essays Page (Step 9)

